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SHORT-STACK 
SPECIALIST

ELECTRIC PALLET JACKS/STACKERS/TOW TRACTORS

► IP65-Rated Electrical System
► 2000 – 2500 lb. Capacity
► Smart Lift/Lower System
► AC Drive Motor
► Electronic Brake Release
► Wet- or Dry-Cell Battery Option
► “No-Tools-Required” Cover
► Cold Storage to -20˚F Option
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REACH NEW HEIGHTS

ToyotaForklift.com



►  EASY STEERING provides 
better maneuverability to 
complete more jobs with 
less effort

►  AC MOTORS for better acceleration, quiet 
operation and overall smoothness of travel

►  OPTIONAL ONBOARD CHARGING 
SYSTEM for quick, easy recharging

►  CLICK-TO-CREEP extremely 
smooth low-speed control helps 
when navigating tight spaces

►  EXCELLENT LOW-SPEED TORQUE 
with turtle torque control

►  AUTO-OFF FEATURE shuts down 
truck when idle for a period of time 
to conserve battery life

►  STEEL BATTERY CASE  
with improved durability, 
including thicker hinge points

►  NO MORE BRUSH REPLACEMENTS  
with AC motor, which removes all wear items  
from motor control circuit

►  500-HOUR SERVICE INTERVALS  
doubles previous 250-hour standard

►  MAINTENANCE-FREE 
BATTERY OPTION  
or choose standard wet cell

►  IP65 ELECTRICAL SYSTEM works with 
improved handle head casing to protect 
against water, dust and debris

►  INCREASED BUMPER CLEARANCE  
makes floor transitions and dock plates 
easier to clear

►  WIRE HARNESS ROUTING 
to protect wiring elements

►  NO MICROSWITCHES 
lower-wear and -tear Hall 
effect sensors prolong the  
life of the part

WALKIE STACKER 
ADVANTAGES
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STACKS UP TO YOUR WORKLOAD
An IP65-rated electrical system and improved handle head 
castings keep dust and debris out. Water, too, including 
low pressure streams from all directions. Handle heads are 
sealed and weather tested. And the battery is enclosed in a 
steel battery case with thicker hinge points. Result? A walkie 
stacker that works as hard as you.

Beverage Freezer

Distribution

Food Storage

General 
Warehousing

Retail

INDUSTRIES
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COMPLETES YOUR FLEET 
Designed to meet the needs of direct-to-store delivery 
applications, Toyota’s smoothest walkie stacker yet makes  
light-cycle, light-duty material handling easier and more 
efficient, even in the tightest spaces. Your workload demands  
a durable, innovative, reliable forklift design. The Walkie Stacker 
delivers. And Toyota backs it with unbeatable dealer and 
aftermarket support — making this the perfect forklift to  
round out your fleet.

ALL THE RIGHT MOVES
Narrow 7'-8' aisles. Loads up to 2500 lbs. Lift heights up  
to 12'. The Walkie Stacker handles them all. Easily. The AC 
drive motor delivers smooth acceleration, smart regenerative 
braking and more-efficient power to the drive wheel. An 
ergonomic handle and click-to-creep function take the 
pinch out of navigating tight spaces. And increased bumper 
clearance — plus a better approach angle — makes loading  
and unloading on uneven surfaces easier.

POWERS THROUGH
Nine new improvements give you a battery that’s more powerful, 
lasts longer and charges faster. Especially with the optional 
battery pack, which includes an onboard charger compatible 
with any 110-watt wall outlet. Even without power you can still 
keep going. The standard electronic brake release allows you  
to move the Walkie Stacker even when it’s not charged.

2500 LB.
CAPACITY

UP TO

12FT.
LIFT 

HEIGHTS 
 UP TO

► FIND MORE DETAILS AT ToyotaForklift.com
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COUNT ON THE LEADER

REACH NEW HEIGHTS

► FIND YOUR DEALER ToyotaForklift.com

►  Toyota leads in quality, durability, reliability and value,  
thanks to advanced technology and the world-renowned 
Toyota Production System.

►  With the broadest and most complete set of  
material-handling solutions in the industry,  
Toyota Dealers specialize in meeting all of your  
needs — from a single forklift to an entire fleet.

►  Toyota’s industry-leading network of dealers backs every 
forklift with proven product support. Resources include 
factory-trained service technicians, Toyota Genuine Parts, 
and flexible leasing and financing packages through Toyota 
Commercial Finance.

►  Toyota forklifts have ranked No. 1 in safety and  
quality since 2002, according to studies conducted  
by Peerless Research Group.

For more information, including full specs, see your  
Toyota Dealer or ToyotaForklift.com.


